
 BALLINA BICYCLE CLUB RIDE ATTENDEES        
For the week – 34 - For week ending Sun 09APR2023.

Monday – 0 (Wet rainy day)
Tuesday – 0 (Too wet and windy)
Wednesday – 3 (Tom, Dave and Gavin on Houghlahans cct. See report)
Thursday- 3 (To Wardell. Tom & Peter Via Ferry Dr. Dave solo via Pimlico)
Friday – 13 (9 x Wardell2. 3 x Wardell loops. 1 x Around town. See report)
Saturday – 6 (See report)
Sunday – 9 (See report)

JOIN THE BUNCH. Join our mailing list:  bbclubnews@gmail.com

               Membership Has Its Privileges
4 Week Free Trial Memberships are available to anyone who has not held an AusCycling 
membership in the last 3 years.

 Wednesday Ride Report                                                   - Peter reporting Tom's story.
There were three riders (Tom, Dave and Gavin) doing the Houghlahans MTB ride. Gavin was riding a
road bike instead of a mountain bike. On this ride they decided to keep riding, that is, without stops. 
They all got back to the cafe a good half hour quicker than usual.

 Friday Wardell Loops Ride Report                                                                       - Peter 
Paul made a short ride around town as part of his active recovery program from a previous injury. 
Buster, Kevin and Bob rode to Wardell and back via River Drive. Six other riders took the usual Friday
Wardell ride via Pimlico Rd and River Dr. 

Dave, Tom and myself had partaken in the Wardell Loops ride. Today was the first time in a long 
while were we were able to beat the six riders to the ferry despite covering an extra eight kilometres. 
In saying this, we would not be able to catch and pass these riders without increasing our average 
pace. Our average speed for the 30 km section was just over 33 kph.

 Saturday Ride                                                                                                      - Peter 
Saturday's ride was a romp around the hills and the mad dash for the cafe. Six of us (Marc, Dave, 
Tom, Richard, Simon and myself) headed for the back hills, west of Ballina. The weather was perfect,
as it usually is during autumn and spring. Ballina is the ideal location for cyclists all year round IMHO.

Simon was the strongman today, but he did not show it all the time. He can be modest when he tries 
really hard (just joking). What I mean is, there were other riders that got over the hills before Simon 
did. I am sure he let us do so.

Marc got a flat tyre half way through the ride. Dave, the grandfather that he is, could not help himself 
to help Marc. Marc, a very proud man quite capable of replacing inner tubes, was either biting his 
tongue or just being humble, to allow David to help him. In either case, I found watching these two 
working together quite moving.

The dash to the cafe was lots of fun, especially while riding around 39 and 40 kph a good part of the 
time. The overall ride was short, but the variations along the way made it interesting. There are lots of
magnificent scenery, climbs, fast descents, a bouncy-rough section, and a final smooth dash to sum it
all up. After all the effort, it makes the coffee taste even better.

KEY: GREEN(slow) BLUE(med-fast)
UPCOMING EVENTS

CLICK ON EVENT TO OPEN

EVANS HD - WOODBURN
APR Tue 11th 7AM. Coles, Fox St.

HOUGHLAHANS MTB
APR Wed 12th 7AM. Coles, Fox St.

ALAN PAULL's FUNERAL
APR Thu 13th 10AM. Guardians Funerals

WARDELL 2
WARDELL LOOPS

APR Fri 14th 7AM. Coles, Fox St.

BROADWATER-BAGOTVILLE
APR Sat 15th 7AM. Henry Rous Tavern

NEWRYBAR-BROKEN HEAD
BROADWATER

APR Sun 16th 7AM. Coles, Fox St.

MOYLANS-WARDELL
APR Mon 17th  7AM Coles, Fox St.

mailto:bbclubnews@gmail.com
https://www.auscycling.org.au/membership
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z92nw13rhEGFB3u622CPtlnM6dMml6gi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18blNfpurYycOBiDAwXZQ-9BE6bSTe7GM/view?usp=share_link
https://www.guardianfunerals.com.au/locations/ballina/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cr9Gq3eENmE5v_5JTqjGO1MHOl4oVy6v/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11HrXfvXC6t78BxswdthLwW5Jvb_XzrFl/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J2rYmioTTls6AXN0PmRsq2c1_2-eRwRp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VwFXex5znyzXFepvRxgkCRJ-Iki3i2aH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19p65CT_vDVwyijraVCj4gxv7euVAHpcp/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EJUyCAGy8nw-HWAKpjZ19KYMl0vyFQ25/view?usp=sharing


 Sunday Ride Report                                                                                             - Peter 
As soon as we stepped outside this morning we
all knew we were to ride with a westerly cross-
wind. What we did not know was that the wind
would pick up speed so early in the day. It
usually does in the afternoons.

There were times, out in the open areas, the
wind was giving us a hard time to keep a straight
line. What was worse is that often the last rider
was left out of the echelon, the same rider that
just did a turn up the front. . . "How rude!" did you
say, "I hear you big dog".

We all worked hard on this ride. After we got
back to Ballina, at the cafe for refreshments, we
all were sitting quiet for a while. A pause is often
required to get some more blood from our legs to
our brains so we can be cognisant again. Luckily
the Proper Cafe treated us all with a small
chocolate Easter egg with our coffees . . . Ah,
sugar for the brain.

 A Potty Technical Matter                                                                                      - Peter
It has come to my attention that some riders are more prone to be forgetful of their role when leading 
a bunch of riders. They don't point out, or mention, the potholes they are narrowly missing 
themselves.



Some may think that I may be pedantic about this, but I assure you I am not. I know we all miss 
noticing a pothole now and again. Many know that I advocate that we should not rely on others to 
point the potholes out for us. Every person is to do their best to become aware of such road hazards. 
However, it is out of courtesy for the lead rider to make others aware of approaching potential 
hazards. After all, it is the lead rider which is blocking a clear view of what lays ahead.

Some riders often go for a solo ride, say during the week, and only ride in a bunch on weekends. 
Nobody points out potholes when riding alone. But it can become a habit to think the same when out 
in front of a bunch, especially when everybody is riding single-file.

Normally, the forgetful leader gets a jolt of awareness of their duty after others scream out in protest. 
No leader likes to be reminded in such a way. So, I hope this will remind us all that once we are riding
in a bunch, to realise that we will need to be more aware than usual.

6-DAY BALLINA (FORECAST). Click image to open METEYE (2478 for Ballina).

   OTHER INTERESTING BITS   Click on the 2 images below to open

 Where to Race
Here are a few links for our racing club members to represent our club in:

Byron Bay https://www.byronbaycycleclub.org.au/home-1 and/or https://www.facebook.com/byronbaycycleclub/
Yamba https://yambacc.tidyhq.com/ and/or https://www.facebook.com/YambaCC/
Murwillumbah https://murwillumbah.tidyhq.com/ and/or https://www.facebook.com/MurbahCycleClub/
Grafton https://grafton.tidyhq.com/ and/or https://www.facebook.com/graftoncycleclub/
Grafton Events Feb-Jun:  https://drive.google.com/file/d/138CvHjUyUg0HYkXqSbQhMdP2EBErHOQb/view?
usp=share_link

 Where to Trail Ride
Here are a few links for our MTB club members to represent our club in:
Kyogle MTB Club:  https://www.facebook.com/kyoglemountainbikeclub

https://www.facebook.com/kyoglemountainbikeclub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/138CvHjUyUg0HYkXqSbQhMdP2EBErHOQb/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/138CvHjUyUg0HYkXqSbQhMdP2EBErHOQb/view?usp=share_link
https://www.facebook.com/graftoncycleclub/
https://grafton.tidyhq.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MurbahCycleClub/
https://murwillumbah.tidyhq.com/
https://www.facebook.com/YambaCC/
https://yambacc.tidyhq.com/
https://www.facebook.com/byronbaycycleclub/
https://www.byronbaycycleclub.org.au/home-1
http://www.bom.gov.au/australia/meteye/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zz0JMwU6mzE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=chzlhL9IW7I




ANS: https://drive.google.com/file/d/16w_pjOziYrfJPjOH_UxmXzjd0I2w2EqN/view?usp=sharing

 GET YOUR FREE BBC NEWSLETTER SUBSCRIPTION: email me at... bbclubnews@gmail.com
BBC Newsletter Archives:  https://ballinabicycleclub.org/newsletters-1
BBC WEBSITE: https://ballinabicycleclub.org

 Our Disclaimer: The opinions expressed by contributors in BBC NEWS are theirs alone and do not reflect the opinions of the Ballina Bicycle  
Club or its Members. BBC is not responsible for the accuracy of any of the information supplied by the contributors… :)
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